International Judo Open d’Amnéville

December 16th & 17th 2017

U18 Cadets M&F – U15 Minimes M&F
Label « Excellence » FFJDA
1. Organiser

LIGUE GRAND EST DE JUDO – Antenne de Strasbourg
Maison Départementale des Sports - 4 rue Jean Mentelin – BP 95028 - 67035 STRASBOURG
0 33 88.26.94.11
cecile.muller@judograndest.fr

Technical Coordinator : Yannick FOUSSE
06.74.36.83.05 yannick.fousse@ffjudo.com

2. Dates and ages divisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Age Groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3. Registration fees

Registration fees are set at 10 Euros per athlete and must be paid before December 8th, 2017, to be validated. Fees can be paid by check, to the following order:

LIGUE GRAND EST DE JUDO
Antenne de Strasbourg
Maison Départementale des Sports
4 rue Jean Mentelin - BP 95028
67035 STRASBOURG

or via bank transfer:
- Bank References : Crédit Mutuel de la Plaine des Vosges
- IBAN : FR76 1027 8064 0100 0207 2270 153
- BIC : CMCIFR2A
- Thanks for adding « Amnéville Judo Open » along with the delegation’s name to your transfer.
4 Competition site

PALAIS DES SPORTS
Rue Clémenceau
57360 AMNEVILLE

5 Access map

EN AVION:
Aéroport Metz-Nancy - Lorraine
Aéroport de Luxembourg

EN VOITURE:
Depuis Thionville et Luxembourg:
Autoroute A31 - direction Metz - sortie Mondelange

Depuis Metz et le Sud:
Autoroute A31 - direction Luxembourg,
puis autoroute A4 direction Paris - sortie A36 Semécourt

Depuis Paris:
Autoroute A4 - direction Strasbourg - sortie A36 Semécourt

Depuis Strasbourg:
Autoroute A4 direction Paris - sortie 36 Semécourt

EN TRAIN:
TGV Est - Gare de Metz
6 Weight classes / Fights duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Weight Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U18 – CAD F</td>
<td>-40 / -44 / -48 / -52 / -57 / -63 / -70 / +70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

→ No weight tolerance - Moving to a superior weight class may be authorized as long as the participant's quota per class is not exceeded (64 except foreign fighters)

→ Matches duration U18 : 4 minutes - U15 : 3 minutes

7 Competition format

- Less than 9 fighters/participants : Round Robin or Round Robin + Bracket
- 9 to 16 fighters: Double repechage system or Round Robin + Double repechage
- 17 to 64 fighters : Double repechage system or Round Robin + Double repechage
- Over 64 fighters : Double repechage system

Nota : In the format « Round Robin and Bracket », participants could fight each other twice. The number of groups in the Round Robin stage must be an even number. The organiser has the right to change the format according to the number of registered participants.

8 Refereeing

Refereeing will follow up-to-date FFJDA rules. It will be carried out by federal referees (national or regional « excellence » level).
9 Insurance

| Foreign Participants | Official documents from the Athlete’s Federation |

10 Particular points

- Registration entrant limited to 64 fighters par weight class (except foreign fighters)
- No weight class change will be authorized. In case of excessive weight during the official weigh-in in classes where the maximum number of participants has been met.

11 Registration

For foreign delegations: please fill and send the registration form below before December 8th, 2017.
### Tentative program «1»

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls</strong>&lt;br&gt;All weight classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;-46 kg/-50 kg /-55 kg /-60 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;-66 kg/-73 kg /-81 kg /-90 kg/+90 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information session for referees, commisaries and coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners welcome at the VIP Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tentative program «2»

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls</strong>&lt;br&gt;All weight classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;-34 kg /-38 kg /-42 kg /-46 kg /-50 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong>&lt;br&gt;-55 kg /-60 kg /-66 kg /-73 kg /+73 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information session for referees, commisaries and coaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partners welcome at the VIP Lounge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Times are tentative and are subject to change according to the tournament’s proceeding.
**Near partner hotels**

Partner hotels in the « Zone de Loisirs »: quality lodging in a pleasant environment less than 5 mns from the Tournament’s site. Preferential rates will be given to the delegations that mention the Amnéville Judo Club during the reservation.

- **★** **Hôtel Roi Soleil**: 03 87 40 15 15
  59€ Ch. single with breakfast - 66€ Ch. double with breakfasts

- **★★★★ Hotel Diane – Orion – St Eloy**: group rates applicable over 10 rooms
  Valérie GETREY: 03 87 70 32 62 ou 06 84 12 02 76
  Email: groupe@hotels-amneville.com
  74 à 96 € Ch. single with breakfast
  92 à 106 € Ch. double with breakfasts

**Other hotels**

- **★** **Hôtel Première Classe Metz Nord - Talange**: (3 km)
- **★** **Hôtel Formule 1 Metz Ennery**: (6 km)
- **★★★★ Hôtel Marso**: (2 km)
- **★★★★ Best Hôtel Hagondange**: (3 km)
- **★★★★ Campanile Metz Nord - Talange**: (4 km)
- **★★★★★★ Hôtel Golden Tulip Amnéville Casino**: (2 km)
- **★★★★★★ Novotel Metz Hauconcourt**: (5 km)

Several hotels from the « Groupe Accord » and « Louvre Hôtel » group are located in Metz and Thionville, within a 20km perimeter around Amnéville.
Nearby Entertainment

The Leisure and Entertainment center offers a wide variety of activities: sports, relaxation, discovery, fun… All is there in one place to offer you special relaxing moments.

VILLA POMPEI: Whether you are looking for Body care or sports recovery, back-to-health treatments or silhouette enhancement, Villa Pompei has a line of personalized care choices that will suit your needs and desires.

THERMAPOLIS: A water city nestled between land and sky. Reclaim your vitality and tone, thanks to the virtues of thermal waters. Loll back with the dynamic spas, geysers, swan-neck jets, and massages muds. Relax in authentic decors such as the Oriental Hammam, Finnish Sauna and end your session in the Zen garden with a smooth Japanese Shower.

SNOW HALL: Under a 620m long, 35m wide tunnel with a 90m incline, Snow Hall, the Amneville indoor ski track, is one of the biggest ever created. With real powder and various difficulty levels, it provides a real ski experience for the most skilled and courageous skiers, as well as beginners.

QUILLES / BOWLING: 32 lanes (16 for bowling and 16 for ninepins) are at your disposal for a wonderful time. Expect strikes with masterful throws!

FRANCE AVENTURE: Happiness in the trees: jump and climb… the trees are your friends. France Aventure allows for an exceptional and original exploration of nature. An authentic experience with 4 fully-secured courses adapted to all levels. Aventure France is custom-fit fun!

GOLF: a 18-hole course over 70a of grassy rolling hills that allows beginners to perfect their swing, and avid golfers to improve their performance.

AUTRES ACTIVITES SPORTIVES: Squash, Olympic-size pool, Olympic Ice rink, Billard, Fitness.

ENTERTAINMENT: Zoo, Imperator Aquarium, Concert and Theater Hall, Multiplex Cinema Gaumont, Casino, Amadeus Bar

Find out more by clicking on the link below
Near restaurants

With its « Zone de Loisirs » (Leisure Area) and Thermal baths, Amneville-les-Thermes is a prized destination. You will find excellent restaurants that satisfy all taste buds and wallets.

For big groups:
- **Asian Restaurant**: on the Intermarche parking, 200 m from the Palais des Sports
- **Buffalo Grill**: in the « zone de loisir » (1 km from the Palais des Sports)
- **Le restaurant Dragon Fly**: in the « zone de loisir » (1 km from the Palais des Sports)
- **La Pataterie**: in the « zone de loisir » (1 km from the Palais des Sports)
- **Cafétéria Cora Mondelange**: (4 km from the Palais des Sports)

Many other establishments will be pleased to welcome you. For more information, click on the following logo:

---

Sponsors and partners

---
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# Registration Form

**To be returned by December 8th, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegation Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip Code</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delegation’s head**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name– Surname</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Inscriptions**

| Number of Judokas U18 Cadets (2000-2001-2002) | X10€/judoka |
| Total | |

**Règlement**

- [ ] Check to the order of LIGUE GRAND EST DE JUDO amouth
- [ ] Bank transfer  
  IBAN FR76 1027 8064 0100 0207 2270 153  
  BIC CMCI FR2A

*Thanks for adding « INTERNATIONAL JUDO OPEN AMNEVILLE » along with your Delegation’s name to your transfer*

To be returned at  
LIGUE GRAND EST DE JUDO Antenne de Strasbourg  
Maison Départementale des Sports - 4 rue Jean Mentelin  
BP 95028 - 67035 STRASBOURG  
03.88.26.94.11  
cecile.muller@judograndest.fr

Done in __________________________  
Date _____________________________  
Signature _________________________
### Registration form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegation name</th>
<th>Name-Surname</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Sexe M/F</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⚠️ To be returned by December 8th, 2017

LIGUE GRAND EST DE JUDO Antenne de Strasbourg
Maison Départementale des Sports - 4 rue Jean Mentelin
BP 95028 - 67035 STRASBOURG

📞 03.88.26.94.11  📧 cecile.muller@judograndest.fr